Bug:
metatag description broken

Status: Open
Subject: metatag description broken
Version: 15.x
Category:
- Error

Feature:
Search engine optimization (SEO)

Resolution status:
New

Submitted by:
Niel Hirjee
Lastmod by:
Niel Hirjee

Rating:

Description:
Regardless of value entered in Description (used for metatags) (by doing Edit Wiki Page | Properties) the metatag Description shows just the site wide description - exactly as Sfez described it here: https://tiki.org/forumthread63061

I am using 15.4. This is a serious issue. I see it has been addressed in the latest version running on tiki.org but it needs to be corrected in LTS versions too.

Importance:
10 high

Easy to solve?
10 easy

Priority:
100

Demonstrate Bug:
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
The metatag description bug is taking a toll on SEO rankings and people who are using Tiki are considering other CMSs due to this. How long will we have a bug such as this in LTS version?

Hi Niel!

Can you fix it? Can you find someone using one of your sites to step up? Can you hire a developer?

We need more & different people to help out.

Best regards,

M ;-)
06:38 GMT-0000

Thank you Marc. I have retrieved the keys and have the dev environment in place. More on IRC.

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
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<th>filename</th>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>
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The original document is available at http://dev.tiki.org/item6355-metatag-description-broken